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I- EBBA's 

PRESIDENT 

SAYS 

N~w that January 1 has come and gone we can 
with great assurance, indicate the age of ' 
all birds as adults; unless (there is al
ways an exception to rules ) there is docu
mentary proof to the contrary. This Jan. 
1 edict on age detenninati on gives me t he 
feeling that someone puts birds in the 
category as horses! same 

Then there is the obituary noti ce of the flim 
flimsies were of a most unusual char acter and I sies. My last two pink 
another. One was a report of a bin regret I will never see 
This bird was one of 65 banded o~ of :hicb I had banded on Feb. 22, 1960. 
ing on fermented rotten apples in an aba~~ c~ of perhaps JOOO robins feed
covered at Salmon Cover, near Ba n orchard. The robin was re
shore, on July JO, 1961. This i~~~; V~::fe, Newfoundla nd, northeastern 
wintering aro und the metrop olitan (NY ) y rec ord I can find of robins 
The other flimsy was a record of • • area and nes t ing in Newfoundland. 
and recovere d at st. Martin Queb a gr(~~kle banded at Ramsey Oct . 26, 1960 
last of May, 1961. • ec miles south of Quebec City ) the 

With these two fi ne rec ord I ha 
tape and laid it to rest The :

0 
b t ve ti ed ll\Y flimsy folder wit h bl ack 

l ate in the year of 1961 ~ • The f ~i=s~~e :;eads "Murdered by IBM sometime 
heritance. We are inheriting a s id not leave us without an in
in di cat ing where our banded bi rdb~ h of fig ures (called coordinates ) 
t ude ) . It is something l ike t h s UJO.bve been re covere d (la titud e and l ongi
company has burdened us Th t en ers deal wit h which th e te l ephone 
t he ot her day she had n~ lis;in;l e~ho~e infonnati on operator inf ormed me 
trying to get th e number of ~ Y owns now, j us t area codes . I was 

a pa Y at C&pe May Court House , N. J. 
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With the l oss of flimsies we may have more time to study the birds 
we handle. Perhaps ,~e can accumulate some data on the color changes in 
the bills of cardinals, Grosbeaks, Tanagers, and otherso Is there any 
correlation between eye color change and the bill color change in imma
ture Cardinals? How long do the dark spots persist on the young Cardi
nal's bill, and a few other questions of that nature? There seems to be 
disagreement as to the ff{8 color of th e Pileated Woodpecker. Ever look 
one in the eye7 

Artists are constantly seeking answers to eye and bill color of 
birds. Why can't we DUpply the correct answers? We work with live birds 
and should take notes on th e soft parts. 

Kay (Mrs. Thomas) Petts of Detroit, a new sustaining Member, wrote 
me on Jan. 2: "The EBBA NEWS did it again! This time it was the Photo 
Infonnation that was exactly what we. have been looking for; and the issue 
that told how to use manicure scissors to remove bands was also worth 
more than the five-dollar membership. I pass around lots of the ideas I 
get and the NEWS too." looks as though Kay should be on the membership 
committee! 

OON'T FORGET to write your Representative and Senators in Congress 
urging support of the net bill~ H.R. 6682. 

:Jl: t t 

COVER PICTURE The cover picture is that of a bird observed by artist Tom 
Olenchak of Mahwah, N. J. The bird was in a dogwood tree 

fifteen feet from Tom's living room window on Thursday , April 21 , 1961 at 
6:JO am. It was accompanied by four Bluejays. The cJtranger was eating 
dogwood buds. Tom watched the bird a full minute and a half and then sat 
down, and sketched and painted the bird. Tom showed this pain t ing at a 
Fyke Nature Association meeting early thi s fall and asked if any of us 
could identify it. 

The body of the bi.rd as painted is pale gray. The wings and very 
long tail are an azure blue. It has a black cap over the entire head in
cluding the eyes. The legs and feet are very dark. 

Oliver Austin's Birds of~~. which Arthur Singer illustrated 
so magnificently, had just appeared in the book stores. One person, in 
examining the book, found an exact copy of Tom's strange bird on page 225. 
It was an Azure-winged Magpie, a bird of Spain, eastern China and Japan. 
An excellent picture can also be found in Birds of Japan by Keisuke Koba
yashi, on Plate 1. In this book it is called Japanese Magpie. 

To our knowledge no one in this area ever owned such a bird. 

Eleanor E. Dater ttt 




